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Abstract: Artificial lights at night cause high mortality of seabirds, one of the most endangered groups of
birds globally. Fledglings of burrow-nesting seabirds, and to a lesser extent adults, are attracted to and then
grounded (i.e., forced to land) by lights when they fly at night. We reviewed the current state of knowledge
of seabird attraction to light to identify information gaps and propose measures to address the problem.
Although species in families such as Alcidae and Anatidae can be grounded by artificial light, the most
affected seabirds are petrels and shearwaters (Procellariiformes). At least 56 species of Procellariiformes,
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more than one-third of them (24) threatened, are subject to grounding by lights. Seabirds grounded by lights
have been found worldwide, mainly on oceanic islands but also at some continental locations. Petrel breeding
grounds confined to formerly uninhabited islands are particularly at risk from light pollution due to tourism
and urban sprawl. Where it is impractical to ban external lights, rescue programs of grounded birds offer the
most immediate and employed mitigation to reduce the rate of light-induced mortality and save thousands
of birds every year. These programs also provide useful information for seabird management. However, these
data are typically fragmentary, biased, and uncertain and can lead to inaccurate impact estimates and poor
understanding of the phenomenon of seabird attraction to lights. We believe the most urgently needed actions
to mitigate and understand light-induced mortality of seabirds are estimation of mortality and effects on
populations; determination of threshold light levels and safe distances from light sources; documentation of
the fate of rescued birds; improvement of rescue campaigns, particularly in terms of increasing recovery rates
and level of care; and research on seabird-friendly lights to reduce attraction.

Keywords: disorientation, illumination, light pollution, orientation, petrel, rescue campaign
Mortalidad de Aves Marinas Producida por Luces Artificiales Terrestres

Resumen: Las luces artificiales nocturnas causan una mortalidad alta de aves marinas, uno de los grupos de
aves en mayor peligro de extinción a nivel mundial. Los polluelos de aves marinas que anidan en madrigueras,
y en menor medida los adultos, son atraı́dos y forzados a aterrizar por las luces cuando vuelan de noche.
Revisamos el estado actual del conocimiento sobre la atracción de las aves marinas por la luz para identificar
vacı́os de información y proponer medidas para resolver el problema. Aunque las especies de familias como
Alcidae y Anatidae pueden ser forzadas a aterrizar por la luz artificial, las aves marinas más afectadas son
los petreles y las pardelas (Procellariiformes). Por lo menos 56 especies de Procellariiformes, más de un tercio
(24) de ellas amenazadas, son propensas al aterrizaje atraı́das por las luces. Las aves marinas forzadas a
aterrizar han sido halladas en todo el mundo, principalmente en islas oceánicas, pero también en algunas
localidades continentales. Los sitios de anidación de los petreles confinados anteriormente a islas deshabitadas
están particularmente en riesgo de sufrir contaminación lumı́nica debido al turismo y al crecimiento urbano.
En donde no es práctico prohibir las luces externas, los programas de rescate de las aves accidentadas ofrecen
la mitigación más inmediata y empleada para reducir la tasa de mortalidad inducida por la luz y salvar
a miles de aves cada año. Estos programas también proporcionan información útil para el manejo de aves
marinas. Sin embargo, estos datos están tı́picamente fragmentados, sesgados y son inciertos, y pueden llevar
a estimaciones inexactas del impacto y a un entendimiento pobre del fenómeno de la atracción de las aves
marinas por la luz. Creemos que las acciones necesarias de mayor urgencia para mitigar y entender la
mortalidad de aves marinas producida por la luz son: la estimación de la mortalidad y los efectos sobre la
población; la determinación de umbrales de niveles de luz y de distancias seguras a las fuentes de luz; el
estudio del destino de las aves rescatadas; la mejora de las campañas de rescate, particularmente en términos
de incrementar las tasas de recogida y el nivel de cuidado; y la investigación sobre las caracterı́sticas de la
luz para reducir la atracción de las aves marinas.

Palabras Clave: campaña de rescate, contaminación lumı́nica, desorientación, iluminación, orientación, petrel

Introduction
The alteration of natural light levels in the environment,
or light pollution, has increased dramatically over the last
century and has led to the loss of natural nightscapes
worldwide (Bennie et al. 2015; Gaston et al. 2015a)
and affected, for example, individuals’ health, populations’ time partitioning, interspecific interactions, reproduction, movements, and community structure, thereby
causing cascade effects on ecosystem functioning (Longcore & Rich 2004; Gaston et al. 2014, 2015b). Accordingly, light pollution is recognized as a great threat to
biodiversity (Hölker et al. 2010). One of the most severe ecological consequences of light pollution is lightinduced mass fatality events.

Seabirds are among the most endangered groups of
birds globally, and Procelariiformes (hereafter petrels)
has one of the highest proportions of threatened species
(Croxall et al. 2012). The principal threats at sea are
commercial fishery operations (e.g., competition and bycatch) and pollution (e.g., oil spills, marine-debris ingestion, and entanglement). On land introduced predators
and habitat loss can severely impact breeding colonies
(Croxall et al. 2012). The widespread and ever-growing
use of artificial light at night is an increasing threat to
seabirds. Burrow-nesting petrels are attracted to artificial lights at night, become disorientated, and are forced
to land (Imber 1975). This phenomenon, called fallout (Reed et al. 1985), can cause mass-mortality events
(Telfer et al. 1987; Ainley et al. 2001; Le Corre et al.
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Figure 1. Locations where attraction of seabird fledglings to lights has been reported (numbers, number of species
affected; circle size, proportional to number of grounded birds; CR, critically endangered; EN, endangered; VU,
vulnerable; NT, near threatened; LC, least concern).
2002; Rodrı́guez & Rodrı́guez 2009; Rodrı́guez et al.
2014). Light-induced grounding can be fatal due to collisions with human-made structures (e.g. buildings, electric wires and pylons, fences, or posts) or the ground.
Even if uninjured, grounded birds may be unable to take
off again and are vulnerable to predation; vehicle collisions (Rodrı́guez et al. 2012b, 2014); starvation or dehydration (Rodrı́guez et al. 2012b); and poaching (some
people eat grounded birds) (M.L-C., personal observation).
We reviewed the state of knowledge and the global
impact of seabird mortality induced by land-based artificial light. Specifically, we focused on the global distribution and scale of impacts to seabird species; what is
known after four decades of seabird rescue and rehabilitation campaigns worldwide; and what information
is needed to better assess and mitigate this growing
threat.

Information Sources
To determine the taxonomic diversity of seabirds affected
by lights, we consulted the IUCN Red List of Threatened
Species website (IUCN 2016) and searched for species
affected by light pollution. We refined our search with
the terms Aves and light pollution (within excess energy,
pollution, and threats categories). We found 15 species
assessments: 13 petrels, 1 auklet, and 1 thrush (Supporting Information). We also searched Web of Science for
peer-reviewed literature on seabird attraction to light by
combining targeted keyword searches (light pollution,
artificial light∗ , seabird∗ , marine bird∗ , light∗ , mortality,
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attraction, and disorientation). We classified publications
as of interest if they dealt with seabird mortality induced
by artificial lights and as terrestrial or marine, depending on whether mortality, attraction, or disorientation
was caused by land- or marine-based lights. Twenty-one
of the 100 publications that emerged from our search
at Web of Science dealt with light-induced mortality of
seabirds. Fourteen publications were classified as terrestrial and 7 as marine (Supporting Information). Our
list was not exhaustive, but it reflected the information
available for different taxa. To expand our search, we
examined the references in the publications of interest, as well as their citations, and found 9 additional
publications.
Rescue efforts (defined as actions taken to recover
birds grounded by light attraction, mitigate threats associated with light-induced grounding [road kills, predation,
dehydration, starvation, or poaching], and release birds
to the ocean) constitute an information source because
data collection has been instituted for some projects. We
used the internet and social media (Google, Facebook,
and Twitter) to search for programs in which citizens
are encouraged to rescue and report on grounded birds.
We asked them for information on the number of species
and individuals, proportion of ages, proportion of the
population affected, and mortality rates.

Location, Species, and Age of Grounded Birds
We found that light-induced fatality of seabirds has been
recorded on at least 47 islands worldwide, on three
continental locations, and across all oceans (Fig. 1).
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Figure 2. Threatened seabirds (IUCN 2014) affected by light-induced mortality on land (numbers on y-axis,
number of grounded birds dead and alive; question mark, species reported to be grounded by light but without
quantification).
This phenomenon affects mainly burrow-nesting petrel
species (Procellariidae, Hydrobatidae, and Oceanitidae),
although other seabirds such as auklets and puffins (Alcidae) and eiders (Anatidae) can also be affected (Dick
& Donalson 1978; Whitworth et al. 1997; Merkel &
Johansen 2011; Wilhelm et al. 2013). The disproportionate effect on petrels was supported by the scant information on other species. Only 1 of 14 publications classified
as terrestrial, and 2 of 15 IUCN species assessments dealt
with species other than petrels. Fifty-six of 113 burrownesting petrel species have been recorded grounded by
lights, an estimate more than double the number reported
in previous publications (Reed et al. 1985) and four times
higher than the number of species for which this is
listed as a problem by IUCN. Twenty-four seabird species
subject to light-induced grounds are globally threatened
(Fig. 2 & Supporting Information). Attraction to and disorientation by lights of seabirds at sea have also been
reported (7 studies report light mortality, attraction, or
disorientation at sea), primarily in association with lights
being used for fisheries purposes (Ryan 1991; Black 2005;
Merkel & Johansen 2011; Glass & Ryan 2013) but also
with lights on oil platforms (Wiese et al. 2001; Day
et al. 2015; Ronconi et al. 2015). Light-induced mortality
at sea is difficult to document (Montevecchi 2006); thus,
assessments may be underreported relative to estimates
of land-based mortality.

Of the 14 studies focused on light-induced fatalities on land, all documented a greater number of fatalities of fledglings than of adults. Most seabirds affected are fledglings grounded during their first flights
from their natal nests toward the ocean. The percentage of affected fledglings in relation to all grounded
birds (i.e., fledglings + adults) varies among species
from 68% to 99% (Table 1). Rescue programs that target fledglings and collect data on age probably underestimate the number of adults involved, but at most
sites it appears fewer adults are affected (Table 1).
Thus, presumably, the main functional consequence of
light-induced fatality on land is reduced survival after
fledging. However, rescue programs should ensure that
adults are not ignored by not restricting rescues to the
fledging season and by quantifying adult mortality. At
sea, light attraction may involve adults and juveniles
because some events occur outside fledging periods.
None of the 7 marine studies considered the age of
birds.

Reasons for Light-Induced Grounding
The reasons for seabird attraction to and disorientation by
lights are not well known. Three hypotheses have been
proposed. First, artificial light is perceived by birds as a
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Telfer et al. 1987;
Ainley et al. 2001
Fontaine et al. 2011

Fontaine et al. 2011

Le Corre et al. 2002;
Gineste et al. 2016
Rodrigues et al. 2012
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et al. 2015b
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Source

d Reported

Ranges are given because of different breeding population size estimates
(maximum and minimum).
as dead or dying during the rescue.
e The number of birds and number of years of data collection are given to provide an idea of the reliability and robustness of the values in the table.
f Not a petrel species.
g Mortality rate based on systematic searches for grounded birds.

1,122

522
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39g
8.5

164
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1,547

11,767

9; 43g
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1,236

769

13,221
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9,231

Number of
birds rescuede

4

14

7.9; 12

10

11.8

4.9

4.8

Mortality of
grounded
birds (%)d

b Percentage of fledglings in relation to the total number of grounded birds (i.e., including adults and fledglings).
c Percentage of fledglings grounded by lights in relation to the total of fledglings annually produced by the population.

a Values

Antofagasta region

Newfoundland

Tahiti

Balearic Is.

Phillip Is., Australia

Robison Crusoe Is.

Kauai, Hawaii

Faial, Azores

Calonectris
borealis
Calonectris
borealis
Puffinus newelli

10–17

82.2; 95

6.4–8.6

68
20–40

20.9–46.9

90.3

Puffinus
lherminieri
Bulweria
bulwerii
Pterodroma
baraui
Puffinus balloni
98.9

45.4–60.5; 14

96.4

Fledglings (%)b

Calonectris
borealis

Species

São Miguel, Azores

Reunion Is.

Tenerife, Canary Is.

Island

Lightgrounded
fledglings (%)c

Table 1. Comparison of results of campaigns to rescue seabirds grounded by artificial light.a
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source of food (i.e., bioluminescent prey). Procellariiform
chicks are fed by regurgitation, but they do not receive
parental care after fledging. Thus, they must learn to find
food for themselves at sea. Some species grounded by
lights consume bioluminescent prey, and inexperienced
fledglings may confuse artificial lights for their natural
bioluminescent prey (Imber 1975).
Second, for the first months of life, the only light
cavity-nesting seabirds see is light streaming in from the
burrow entrance. All a nestling’s meals, brought by the
parents, also arrive via that entrance; thus, food is associated with light and newly fledged birds might confuse
artificial lights with a food source (D. Ainley, personal
communication).
Third, artificial lights could override the ambient light
of the moon, stars, or other stellar objects near the horizon. Thus, seabirds could lose the visual cues needed for
finding the ocean, or even incorrectly use artificial lights
as navigational cues (Telfer et al. 1987). In support of this
hypothesis, generally seabirds do not crash directly into
lights as they would do if they had confused them for
prey. When they fly over lit areas or near bright lights,
they seem blinded or disoriented and collide with structures such us walls, antennas, trees, or the ground. The
fact that the number of grounded birds is lower when the
moon is full, when artificial lights are less prominent relative to moonlight, also supports this hypothesis. The low
contrast between artificial lights and the night sky during
a full moon may make artificial lights less attractive to
inexperienced seabirds looking for food, which also supports the food-source hypotheses. However, food-source
hypotheses do not explain why birds older than fledglings
also are affected.

Mitigation Measures
The impact of light pollution on seabirds can be reduced
following a hierarchical mitigation plan organized (IUCN
2014) around the following actions: avoidance, minimization, rehabilitation, offsets, and supporting of conservation actions.
Avoidance
Avoidance entails measures taken to avoid creating impacts. In planning of new developments, avoidance includes identifying and not deploying light systems associated with bird groundings. For existing developments,
unnecessary lights are removed or turned off when they
are spatially and temporally unnecessary (Table 3). Obviously, the best way to mitigate light attraction is to
remove all sources of artificial light. This is impractical in
most areas, but virtually all external lights can be eliminated in some situations, such as small research stations
on remote islands. For example, the number of birds af-
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fected on Marion and Gough Islands was greatly reduced
once outside lights were removed and all windows were
fitted with blackout blinds that are closed each evening
before full dark (Cooper & Ryan 1994). Reducing the use
of lights at night has also greatly reduced collisions with
vessels fishing around seabird breeding islands (Glass &
Ryan 2013).
Minimization
Minimization measures reduce the duration, intensity, or
extent of the effects of artificial lights on seabirds. Removing all external lights in urban areas is difficult due to
human safety concerns. Some progress has been made,
nonetheless, in sparsely populated rural areas, such as
Cilaos, Reunion, Indian Ocean, where streetlights are
turned off during the fledging period of the Barau’s Petrel
(Pterodroma baraui) (M.L-C., personal observation). On
Kauai, Hawaii, to avoid attracting Newell’s Shearwaters
(Puffinus newelli) to light, recreational events that previously occurred at night are being held during daylight
hours (The Associated Press 2010) and legal action is
underway to remove of unnecessary lights (Department
of Justice 2010). Even though complete removal of external lighting is unpopular or impractical, reducing light
emissions (i.e., turning off or shielding lights) can help
limit the number of affected birds. Shielding and other
light-source manipulations seek to achieve necessary illumination for humans while reducing light emissions
visible to birds (e.g., reducing light projected toward the
sky or onto reflective surfaces and automated features
to turn off lights when they are not required) (KSHCP
2016). The number of grounded Newell’s Shearwaters
decreased by 40% when the main lights of a tourist resort at Kauai were shielded (Reed et al. 1985). On St
Kilda Island, Scotland, reduced light emissions resulted
in a decrease in the numbers of grounded Leach’s StormPetrels (Hydrobates leucorhous) but not Manx Shearwaters (Puffinus puffinus) (Miles et al. 2010). Turning
off streetlights along the 600-m-long bridge connecting
Phillip Island to the Australian mainland reduced the
number of grounded Short-tailed Shearwaters (Ardenna
tenuirostris) (Rodrı́guez et al. 2014).
Identifying key temporal and spatial overlaps between
seabirds and lighting is necessary to minimize risk. On a
seasonal scale, it includes focusing measures on the time
of year when fledgling occurs. On a nightly scale, minimizing light during the first few hours of darkness appears
to reduce the attraction of fledglings of some species, although the timing of fledging is not well known for most
seabird species (i.e. early or late at night). Most Cory’s
Shearwater (Calonectris borealis) fledglings GPS-tracked
and grounded in lit areas initiate their flights toward
the ocean during the first hours of darkness (Rodrı́guez
et al. 2015b), coinciding with times of peak light pollution. Also on Kauai, the number of grounded Newell’s
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Shearwater fledglings reached a peak 2–3 hours after
sunset (Reed et al. 1985). Thus, it seems that the benefits
of partial night lighting (i.e., lights being switched off or
dimmed when human activity is lower) could be limited
for petrels, as for some bat species (Azam et al. 2015; Day
et al. 2015).
Another way to minimize the number of grounded
birds may be to change the spectral composition of lights,
as it has been done for passerines (Poot et al. 2008;
Doppler et al. 2015), although evidence for seabirds is
scarce (Reed 1986, 1987). On Reunion Tropical Shearwaters (Puffinus bailloni) seem to be less attracted
to red and yellow lights than to green and blue lights
(Salamolard et al. 2007). On the Juan Fernández Islands,
Chile, white streetlights around seabird colonies have
been changed to red and recently to green lights, and
grounding rates appear to have declined, although on a
small spatial scale (P.H., personal observation).
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation of individuals grounded by artificial light is
a common feature of rescue campaigns. Rescue and rehabilitation reduce light-induced fatalities by reducing risk
of death from predation, vehicle collision, or starvation
and dehydration after grounding. Implementation and coordination of these programs vary among locations, but
typically the general public takes grounded birds to designated rescue stations (e.g., fire or police station, town
hall, or collaborating entities) or report them to qualified personnel. In small areas or nature parks, rescues
can be conducted by qualified personnel directly (Miles
et al. 2010; Rodrı́guez et al. 2014). After assessment of
their condition, collected birds are released from seaside
cliff tops in daylight or in a colony at night. To encourage participation and to raise awareness among lay people, dissemination and outreach activities are conducted
that involve news stories; advertisements in local media, cinemas, social networks, and online; seminars and
talks in primary and high schools; distribution of posters,
stickers, and T-shirts; and publicity regarding releases of
rescued birds.
The first rescue program was established in 1978 on
Kauai (Telfer et al. 1987) and, since then, programs have
been established in 16 locations for 34 species (Fig. 1
& Supporting Information). Thousands of seabirds have
been collected and released by program participants
(Table 2 & Supporting Information), and mortality rates
for the populations involved have been reduced. The absence of these programs would increase mortality rates,
and modeling studies suggest that not having these programs may affect populations negatively (Ainley et al.
2001; Fontaine et al. 2011; Griesemer & Holmes 2011).
For the Tropical Shearwater, the rescue and release of
11,638 fledglings during the last 20 years is believed to
have played an important role in maintaining a stable
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population (Gineste et al. 2016). These rescue programs
alone are not an adequate response to the threat of
fallout because not all birds subject to fallout are collected by these programs, not all birds collected survive,
and postrelease survival of fallout birds remains largely
untested.
Offsets
Offsets compensate for adverse impacts that cannot be
avoided or minimized and for birds or areas that cannot be
rehabilitated. Offsets should be implemented once avoidance, minimization, and rehabilitation measures have
been exhausted (IUCN 2014). Examples of such compensatory actions include the control of predators at colonies
(Holmes et al. 2016), shielding of coastal powerlines
by planting trees (D. Ainley, personal communication),
burying of powerlines near breeding areas (P.D., personal observation), provision of additional nesting habitat
(e.g., artificial nests), and restoration of degraded breeding habitat to compensate for light-induced mortality by
increasing breeding success and breeding habitat.
Supporting Conservation Actions
Actions that support conservation have positive effects
but the level of effect is difficult to quantify. The qualitative outcomes of such measures do not fit easily into
the mitigation hierarchy but may provide crucial support
to the reduction of the effects of light pollution when
they provide pertinent information on species’ ecology
or assess the effectiveness of management actions (The
Biodiversity Consultancy 2016). On Kauai and Reunion,
electricity companies have funded rescue programs and
research to improve knowledge of the affected species
and threats to these species (Ainley et al. 2001; Le Corre
et al. 2002, 2003; Day et al. 2003). Ecotourism based
on the seabirds affected by grounding may also lead to
reductions of light-induced mortality. The added value of
ecotourism to local economies could favor conservationoriented lighting policies that otherwise would be
opposed by local residents.

Estimating the Magnitude of the Problem
Quantifying the magnitude of fallout (i.e., the proportion
of fledglings grounded by lights each year) and lightinduced mortality is critical for the conservation and the
management of susceptible species (Le Corre et al. 2002).
The majority of existing data come from rescue programs,
for which the goal is remedial action by the community
not necessarily systematic monitoring. Obtaining accurate information is difficult and data are usually biased
for several reasons.

Total grounded
birds
64267

31575
12363
10557
9304
7575
2870

1660
1609
1569
1398
1265

LC

EN
LC
EN
LC
LC
LC

DD
NT
VU
NT
LC

Calonectris borealis

Puffinus newelli
Puffinus bailloni

Pterodroma baraui
Ardenna tenuirostris
Pachyptila vittata

Ardenna pacifica

Hydrobates hornbyi

Calonectris leucomelas
Fratercula arcticaf
Pseudobulweria rostrata

Pelecanoides urinatrix

Species

IUCN categoryb

Table 2. Number of grounded seabirds recorded by rescue workers by species and location.a

Tenerife, Canary Is.
São Jorge, Azores
Pico, Azores
São Miguel, Azores
Faial, Azores
Corvo, Azores
Terceira, Azores
Flores, Azores
Graciosa, Azores
Santa Maria, Azores
La Palma, Canary Is.
Madeira
Porto Santo, Madeira
Kauai, Hawaii
Reunion
Tahiti
Reunion
Phillip Island
Gough Island
Tristan da Cunha
New Caledonia
Maui, Hawaii
Kauai, Hawaii
Réunion
Antofagasta
Lima
Awashima
Newfoundland
Tahiti
New Caledonia
Gough Island

Location
948
923
884
668
653
216
188
163
153
129
64
57
2
831e
642
7
556
547
242
2
131
56
41
15
160
77
402
314
58
6
40

Birds collected
per yearc

1765
1701
1632
1254
1236
598
433
342
410
270
104
67
7
2235
1132
28
976
1233
500
10
261
93
78
37
241
200
1146
825
362
10
150
Continued

Maximum
groundedd
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Total grounded
birds
1037
901

825
800
750
691
652
562

LC
LC

LC
EN
LC
EN
VU
LC

Pelagodroma marina

Bulweria bulwerii

Pterodroma mollis

Pterodroma incerta
Pachyptila salvini
Puffinus huttoni
Pterodroma sandwichensis

Puffinus lherminieri

Gough Island
Tenerife, Canary Is.
Tenerife, Canary Is.
Madeira
La Palma, Canary Is.
Porto Santo, Madeira
Gough Island
Marion Island
Gough Island
Marion Island
Kaikoura, NZ
Maui, Hawaii
Kauai, Hawaii
Tenerife, Canary Is.
Madeira
La Gomera, Canary Is.
La Palma, Canary Is.
Porto Santo
Lanzarote, Canary Is.
Gran Canaria, Canary Is.
Fuerteventura, Canary Is.

Location
32
4
32
30
3
3
26
1
26
24
63
19
8
18
3
2
2
1
1
1
1

Birds collected
per yearc

100
7
55
41
5
6
50
2
50
50
274
99
29
45
4
5
6
5
2
3
3

Maximum
groundedd

a We compiled this list through interviews with groups working on seabird rescue and extracted some data from scientific literature and websites (sources are in Supporting Information). It
includes only species listed on the International Union for Conservation of Nature’s Red List (IUCN) (2014) for which over 500 birds were subject to grounding. For a more exhaustive list see
Supporting Information.
b Abbreviations: EN, endangered; VU, vulnerable; NT, near threatened; LC, least concern; DD, Data deficient).
c Average number of birds collected (dead and alive) during the rescue campaign years (note that it is variable depending on the species and location; see Supporting Information for details).
d Maximum number of birds grounded in a single breeding season.
e Given the decline of P. newelli during the last decades, the current annual number of grounded birds is around 100–150 individuals.
f A non-petrel species.

Species

IUCN categoryb

Table 2. Continued
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Level

Fledglings in population *

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fledglings reaching the
Ocean successfully *

Fledglings grounded by lights *

Grounded fledglings
unreported *

(d)

(e)

Grounded fledglings reported

Dead
fledglings

Live and
released fledglings

Fate of released
fledglings unknown *

Figure 3. Hierarchical levels of sources of uncertainty in the estimation of the impact of light pollution on
seabirds. Length of bar at A represents the total number of fledglings produced annually at the population. In
subsequent levels, the boxes represent equal or lower numbers of fledglings than at level a (∗ , steps where
estimating the number with accuracy is difficult).
The number of fledglings produced by a population
is hard to estimate for many affected species (Fig. 3,
level a). Colony locations are not always known and
when they are known estimating breeding success without substantial disturbance of birds is hindered by the
birds’ nocturnal, cryptic, and burrow-nesting behavior.
For some species, nest chambers are difficult to reach,
multiple burrows may have a single narrow entrance,
and colonies are often located in remote and inaccessible
places (Brooke 2004).
The number of grounded fledglings is hard to record
accurately and is consequently underreported (Fig. 3,
level b). The real number of fledglings grounded by lights
(Fig. 3, level b) must be at least equal to the number of
grounded fledglings reported on the rescue campaigns
(Fig. 3, level c). Accuracy of grounding numbers depends on the rescue effort. Determining the number of
grounded fledglings requires an effective monitoring program that defines the area of impact, the search area, the
probability of a carcass being found, and how quickly
a bird may disappear due to predation, scavenging, or
decay. Rescue campaigns are usually conducted by volunteers; thus, their success depends on public awareness. On Tenerife, Canary Islands, very few petrels of
three species were reported during the first 2 years
of implementation of a rescue program, likely due to
a lack of awareness by the general public during that
period (Rodrı́guez et al. 2012c). Such a pattern is not
uncommon and has been reported in other long-term
programs, such as those on Kauai and Reunion (Telfer

et al. 1987; Le Corre et al. 2002). Grounded fledglings
tend to spend daylight hours hiding in dense vegetation,
holes, or crevices and are thereby easily overlooked by
rescuers (Reed et al. 1985). Smaller seabird species (such
as Storm-Petrels) may be harder to find and consequently
may be substantially underrepresented in data sets.
Systematic searches for birds conducted by qualified
personnel can increase the proportion of dead birds
found during rescue campaigns (Fig. 3, levels c and d)
because lay people may be less likely to report dead birds
either because they are not aware of the importance of
doing this or because corpses are less visible or unpleasant to handle (wet, bloody, decomposing, malodorous).
On Kauai opportunistic surveys via the general public rescue program for Newell’s Shearwaters identified
7.7% mortality of the collected birds, whereas systematic
searches revealed 43% mortality (Podolsky et al. 1998;
Ainley et al. 2001). On Phillip Island, Australia, systematic
searches revealed a higher mortality (39%) of short-tailed
Shearwater fledglings than in other opportunistic rescue
programs (Table 1) (Rodrı́guez et al. 2014).
From an environmental management point of view, assessing the fate of rescued fledglings once they released
into the wild is crucial, but studying this topic is challenging because of long-term recruitment and inaccessibility to colonies and nests. Thus, the fate of recovered
fledglings is unknown (Fig. 3, level e) even though thousands of birds have been banded and released during
rescue campaigns (Ainley et al. 2001). Some birds rescued and banded at rescue programs as fledglings have
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recruited as breeders (A.R., M.L-C., and A.F.R., personal
observations), but these observations are too anecdotal to
allow for recruitment estimates. However, they demonstrate that an unknown proportion of grounded birds
survive after being released.
Despite these sources of uncertainty, rough estimates
of the proportions of populations affected have been
made based on the number of grounded fledglings reported and estimates of breeding population size and
breeding success (the latter 2 normally taken from the
literature). Some studies use correction factors to control for unreported birds, either dead or never found
(Podolsky et al. 1998). Estimates of the percentage of
fledglings affected vary from 0.1% to 60.5% of annual
production, although these numbers are rarely estimated
empirically (Table 1).
Petrels are long-lived species; consequently, the most
important threats are those that affect adult survival
(Brooke 2004). However, light-induced mortality of
fledglings is a fatality source, which, in addition to other
threats, could threaten the survival of some petrel populations (Simons 1984; Ainley et al. 2001; Fontaine et al.
2011; Griesemer & Holmes 2011). To quantify the impact
of light pollution relative to other threats, population
models have been used for the Hawaiian Petrel (Simons
1984), Newell’s Shearwater (Ainley et al. 2001; Griesemer
& Holmes 2011), and Cory’s Shearwater (Fontaine et al.
2011). These models identified significant impacts to
population growth rates when fallout threats were considered alone, primarily because of the number of birds
expected to be subject to this threat as a proportion of
the total population.

Temporal and Spatial Distribution of Fallout
Fallout predominantly coincides with the fledging season
of the affected species. Numbers grounded usually show
a normal distribution throughout the fledging season,
corresponding with the population spread of fledging
dates. The most important factor affecting this pattern is
moon phase; fewer birds are grounded when the moon
is full than when there is a new moon (Telfer et al. 1987;
Le Corre et al. 2002; Rodrı́guez & Rodrı́guez 2009; Miles
et al. 2010; Murillo et al. 2013; Rodrı́guez et al. 2014). As
a result, the total number of grounded birds in a season
is generally lower when the full moon coincides with
the peak of fledging (Ainley et al. 2001; Rodrı́guez et al.
2012c).
Rescue campaigns also show where most grounded
birds fall out (Ainley et al. 2001; Troy et al. 2011, 2013;
Rodrı́guez et al. 2012c). In general, most grounded birds
are found in well-lit coastal areas (Rodrı́guez & Rodrı́guez
2009; Rodrigues et al. 2012; Laguna et al. 2014; Rodrı́guez
et al. 2015a), although some species are grounded at high
elevations (e.g., Barau’s Petrel and Mascarene Black Petrel
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[Pseudobulweria aterrima] at 1500 m asl on Reunion
[Le Corre et al. 2002, 2003; Riethmuller et al. 2012];
Ringed Storm-Petrel [Hydrobates hornbyi] at 3052 m asl
on Huaraz in the Andes [Y.M., personal observation]).
Efforts to model the spatial fallout distribution generally
show positive relationships with light pollution levels
taken from satellite imagery (Rodrigues et al 2012; Troy
et al. 2011, 2013). The spatial distribution of breeding
colonies and their proximity to lit areas (directly adjacent
or on transit routes out to sea) also plays a crucial role
in determining the severity of the light-induced impact
on seabirds. Fledglings from inland colonies typically are
more likely to be grounded by lights than birds hatched in
colonies located on seaward cliffs or slopes (Rodrı́guez
et al. 2015a, 2015b). Some fledglings could reach the
ocean and be attracted back to land by coastal lights
(Baccetti et al. 2005; Rodrı́guez et al. 2014). In some
cases, this type of attraction may be a large proportion
of total fallout on the island (Troy et al. 2013). However,
tracked flights of Cory’s Shearwater fledglings from nests
to grounding locations suggest birds were grounded on
the night they fledge and very close to their natal burrows
(Rodrı́guez et al. 2015b).

Making the Most of Rescue Programs
Rescue programs help mitigate light-induced mortality,
but alone they cannot completely eliminate fatalities.
Rescue programs also represent opportunities to advance conservation knowledge for poorly known or rare
species. Such knowledge would otherwise be too expensive or intractable to acquire. For many years, the best
evidence of reproduction for many rare petrel species
came from birds grounded by artificial lights (e.g. Mascarene Black Petrel on Reunion [Le Corre et al. 2003;
Riethmuller et al. 2012], Tahiti Petrel (Pseudobulweria
rostrata) on Tahiti [Villard et al. 2006], and Manx Shearwater on Tenerife [Rodrı́guez et al. 2008]). The breeding grounds of the Ringed Storm-Petrel have never been
found (Brooke 2004), but it is known from grounded
fledglings delivered to rehabilitation programs in Peru
and Chile that its fledging season is April–July (Murillo
et al. 2013), which provides useful guidance on the appropriate time to search for its enigmatic breeding sites.
Because of the remoteness and inaccessibility of the
colonies of some rare and secretive petrel species,
ground-based population monitoring is limited. Records
of the number of fledglings reported by rescue campaigns
can be used as a population index because they reflect
overall population size (number of fledglings produced
cannot exceed the number of breeding pairs because
petrels lay 1 egg/breeding attempt) and breeding success
(a small number of fledglings could indicate a year of
poor breeding success) (Day et al. 2003). Thus, declining trends in the number of grounded fledglings have
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been interpreted as indicative of declining populations.
On Kauai, Newell’s Shearwater numbers have decreased
on some parts of the island, a trend probably related to
a reduction in breeding pairs or extirpation of nearby
colonies (Ainley et al. 2001; Day et al. 2003). On Tenerife, the number of Macaronesian Shearwaters (Puffinus
lherminieri baroli) rescued has decreased since rescue
campaigns started, suggesting its population is declining
(Rodrı́guez et al. 2012c). However, an increase in the
number of grounded birds is difficult to interpret because, usually, light-pollution levels and public awareness
increase in parallel with reported numbers. Thus, the
increases of Newell’s Shearwaters recovered from the
north shore of Kauai during the 1980s and Cory’s Shearwaters on Tenerife from 1990 to 2010 were interpreted
as a consequence of increasing urbanization and greater
public awareness rather than an increase in breeding
population or reproductive success (Ainley et al. 2001;
Rodrı́guez et al. 2012c).
Despite light- emission reductions, enhancement of
rescue campaigns, and other mitigation measures, artificial lights will inevitably cause fatalities. The fledglings
that die constitute a homogeneous sample that can provide information on marine processes during the period
they were raised because fledglings grounded during a
given season belong to the same cohort. Thus, they could
be used as indicators of marine environmental condition
in long-term monitoring programs on epidemiology, pollution, marine productivity, or foraging ecology. Dead
Cory’s Shearwaters have been used to study plastic ingestion. Results of these studies show that parents transfer marine litter to fledglings and demonstrate plastic
contamination in the food web of a human-exploited
ecosystem (fishing), the Canary Current (Rodrı́guez et al.
2012a). Similarly, dead Newell’s Shearwaters have provided insights into the diet and plastic ingestion of this
endangered species (Ainley et al. 2014; Kain et al. 2016).

Future Research
As our findings emphasize, attraction of seabirds to artificial lights is poorly understood. Future research should
focus on the following key areas: biology and ecology of
susceptible species; effects of light intensity and spectra
on grounding; improving rescue effort and rehabilitation
and fate of rescued birds.
A lack of information on the biology and ecology of
susceptible species is a primary problem. Without basic
information on the location of colonies, breeding population sizes, and reproductive success, it is difficult to
estimate the severity of light-induced mortality (Fig. 3).
Intensive monitoring programs have shed some light on
these topics for some species such as the Newell’s Shearwater on Kauai and Barau’s Petrel and Mascarene Black
Petrel on Reunion.
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In the absence of better information, light intensity
has been mapped by nocturnal satellite imagery to better
understand spatial fallout patterns (Rodrigues et al. 2012;
Troy et al. 2011, 2013; Rodrı́guez et al. 2015a, 2015b).
Although a higher impact, measured as the number of
grounded fledglings, has been observed in areas with
much light pollution (Rodrigues et al. 2012; Troy et al.
2011, 2013), the potential relationship between light intensity and the distance over which birds are attracted
is poorly known because of the difficulty in tracking
birds. For Cory’s Shearwater fledglings on Tenerife, a
positive correlation between light intensity and flight
distance from nests to grounding location is reported
(i.e., stronger lights attracted birds from farther away
[Rodrı́guez et al. 2015b]). Understanding the relationship
between light intensity and the distance over which birds
are attracted has important implications for the management of the problem because it would allow quantification of the exposure of dark areas and colonies to light
pollution.
Artificial lights are usually mapped in terms of light
intensity with respect to human vision, but attention
also needs to be paid to the spectra of lights responsible for seabird groundings. Given the differences in light
sensitivity between seabirds and humans (Reed 1986),
finding appropriate light spectra that minimize the stimulation of seabird photoreceptors may reduce the number of birds grounded by lights (studied in passerines
[Poot et al. 2008; Doppler et al. 2015]). However, taxonspecific responses to light spectra and colors likely exist.
Light characteristics that reduce the attraction for some
avian groups (e.g. green lights for passerines [Poot et al.
2008]) may be more attractive to seabirds. Rigorous studies need to be designed to understand which light colors
and spectra are most effective at reducing fallout, taking
into account potential taxon-specific differences.
Rescue protocols vary on the basis of the number of
rescued birds, species-specific needs, and amount of resources allocated to the campaign (personnel, facilities,
and materials). From rescue to release, every step should
be evaluated to maximize the survival of rescued birds.
For instance, different materials used for rescue boxes
(including wood, wire net, plastic, or cardboard) could
have different effects on the waterproofing capacities
of the plumage. For some species, food and liquids are
provided if individuals are under a predetermined bodymass threshold (Rodrı́guez et al. 2017). Finally, time from
rescue to release may be critical (Rodrı́guez et al. 2012b,
2015a, 2017), especially if veterinary care, liquids, or
food are not provided. Thus, materials used in the boxes,
body-mass thresholds, and release times should be based
on scientific evidence.
After fledging, petrels spend several years at sea before returning to their breeding grounds. Because petrels generally breed underground, visit their colonies at
night, and their colonies are generally difficult to access,
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Table 3. Mitigation measures to reduce effect of artificial light in areas close to seabird colonies.
Measures to
minimize artificial
light effects

Result

Level of
effectiveness

Turning off lights
during fledging
period

prevents light
attraction of
fledglings

high

Banning external
lights; blinds on
windows with
internal lights

prevents light
attraction and
window collision

high

Shielding the light
sources

prevents light
escaping
upwards,
minimizing light
attraction
reduction of road
kills of seabirds
grounded by
lights
rescue of grounded
birds by
rehabilitation and
minimizing
incidental threats

high

Reducing traffic
speed limits and
displaying
warning signals
Collaboration with
rescue programs

Modification of light
characteristics

Change of rotating
beams of
lighthouses by
strobe or
intermittent
flashing signals
Keep light intensity
as low as possible
on outside areas

prevents collision
and melatonin
suppression with
health and fitness
consequences
minimizes light
attraction

minimizes light
attraction and
potential
blindness caused
by too bright
lights

Reference

On Kauai, Hawaii, lights at all county
sports facilities are turned off
during peak fledging of Puffinus
newelli. In Cilaos, Reunion Is.,
street lights are turned off during
the fledging season of Pterodroma
baraui. The street lights on the
Phillip Is., Australia, bridge are
turned off during fledging season
of Ardenna tenuirostris
Shielding windows on St Kilda Island
reduced storm petrel strikes.
Removing external lighting and
requiring blinds to be closed at
night virtually eliminated night
strikes at South African research
stations on Gough and Marion
Islands. Similar measures on ships
offshore (external lights limited to
running lights only) also greatly
reduced collisions with vessels
Reduction of 40% of Puffinus
newelli groundings at a hotel.

The Associated
Press 2010; M.
Le Corre,
personal
observation;
Rodrı́guez et al.
2014

Cooper and Ryan
1994; Miles
et al. 2010; P.G.
Ryan, personal
observation

Reed et al. 1985

high

Ardenna tenuirostris road kills were
reduced at sections of road under
management regulations.

Rodrı́guez et al.
2014

high

Thirty-four species benefit from
rescue efforts worldwide (Table 1).

not assessed

Several experiments report
inconclusive results in seabirds, for
example, for Puffinus newelli.
Several studies show negative
effect on other bird taxa.
Light attraction of birds has
decreased at flashing lights.

Telfer et al. 1987;
Rodrı́guez &
Rodrı́guez 2009;
Rodrı́guez et al.
2014; Gineste
et al. 2016
Reed 1986; Poot
et al. 2008;
Doppler et al.
2015; Dominoni
et al. 2016
Montevecchi 2006

not assessed

not assessed

unknown, or densely populated, following the fate of
rescued birds is extraordinarily challenging. Ringing may
help, especially in locations where monitoring programs
are conducted on colonies. Satellite transmitters could be
used to track and estimate survival of birds, at least during
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Example

In general, seabirds are grounded in
very brightly lit areas.

Rodrigues et al.
2012; Troy et al.
2013

their first months at sea. Unfortunately, the high costs of
satellite transmitters (>$3000 each) make large-sample
projects prohibitively expensive.
Because most rescue campaigns are coordinated and
carried out by people who are not scientists (e.g.,
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local governments, environmental nongovernmental
organizations, volunteers), analyses of their data are rarely
published and scientific protocols are not followed rigorously. Combining rescue program information with
rigorous scientific methods is crucial to better quantify the impact of light pollution on seabirds. Banding
and tracking nestlings as they leave their natal colonies
may improve understanding of maiden-flight characteristics (distances traveled, timing, or fatality areas [e.g.,
Rodrı́guez et al. 2015b]). Radar can also be used to monitor and quantify light attraction (e.g., Day et al. 2003,
2015). Remote sensing provides detailed information that
has improved knowledge of the spatial distribution of
light pollution (DMSP, VIIRS, EROS-B satellite imagery,
or ISS photos [Kyba et al. 2014]), which is needed for a
better assessment of light levels in the pathways to the
ocean or colonies (Rodrigues et al. 2012; Troy et al. 2013;
Rodrı́guez et al. 2015a). Despite the relatively large number of reports describing fallout patterns, further scientific studies should aim to unravel this problem, especially
by focusing on rare species with limited biological information and on breeding grounds in different geographic
locations (continental vs. insular, high vs. low altitude,
coastal vs. inland, aggregated vs. sparse).

Conclusions
Artificial night lighting is a conservation problem for petrels; least 56 species are affected, including 24 classified
as threatened on the IUCN Red List. However, light pollution affects other species, and determining the extent
of the problem would be valuable. Without rescue programs, light pollution would have resulted in the death
of at least 200,000 seabirds worldwide since rescue programs were established. Although light-related fatalities
may be low relative to other human-induced mortality
factors, such as bycatch and predation by introduced
species, even a few light-related fatalities could have
large negative effects on isolated seabird populations and
endemic and endangered species (Gineste et al. 2016).
Rescue programs are the most common mitigation measure used to reduce the risk of mortality once birds are
grounded, but this action alone is insufficient to overcome the threat from artificial light. Avoidance and minimization measures are effective but are not commonly
employed. Consideration of lighting impacts on seabirds
should be included in the planning of new developments
near petrel breeding areas (Table 3). Despite being a
well-known problem for decades, understanding of why
seabirds are attracted to lights and how best to mitigate
light impacts is limited. More research is necessary to
improve understanding of this human-wildlife conflict
and to design appropriate and effective management and
mitigation measures (Table 3). This is crucial given the
critical conservation status of seabirds, particularly pe-
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trels (Croxall et al. 2012), and the ongoing global increase
in light pollution (Falchi et al. 2016). Meanwhile, the
general public and local governments should help reduce
attraction to light and subsequent fatality through simple
actions such as dimming, shading, or turning lights off at
critical times of the year.
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